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Introduction 

lb Angiopteris evecta Ho飽n.，(也eGiant Fern) is 

• ancient species wi血 reputedlythe largest合'ondsof any fern on e紅白

• the only species ofthe genus Angiopte出 foundin Australia 

• a decoction of the rhizome is used to stop bleeding during a miscarriage; the pounded stern is 

used旬出atcough， and the young fronds are used as a poul討cefor swellings 

• one ofthe compounds isolated from也isplant， Angiopteroside Monohydr耳teshowed low 

cytotoxic activity against c如 cercelllines and inhibit阻V・1陀 verse回 nscrip回 e[1ム4]

. In Myanmar， me仕 inallyused for岡町副cwounds， fracture of limb bones， varicose veins， 

dog bite， snake bite， malaria， abscess， acne， eye disease， heat exhaustion and menstrnal 

irregularitie唱.It was also taken with honey for longevity [2] 

Objective 

To determine the accumulation of heavy metals of Angiopteris evecta fern and to study the 

e∞logical e俄出 onheavy rnetals absorption 

Materials and l¥直ethods

Plant Collection and its soil : 

The plant wぉ collected合ornWestern 
Bago Yoma on 2nd May 2015 and soil 
sample (0・15cm， approx， 100g) was旬ken
by using line回 nsectsmethod along the 
pathway. 

Chemicals: 

Quality Con仕01S匂ndards，21 Elernen旬
Pureσure XVI)， N9300281 

Anal戸icalInstruments: 

Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical 
Ernission Spectrome位y

(ICP-OES) optirna 8000， Perkin Elmer 

Analysis of Calibration: 

Aliquots of ICP multi element sta.ndard 
solution (100 mダL)were used in the 
preparation of calibration solutions. Work-
ing s旬且伽rdsolutions were prep釘 edby 
dilution of血estock 由 ndardsolutions to 
desired concen回 tionin 1% HN03・百le
ranges of也ecalibrationαJIYes (4 points) 
were selected to match the expected concen仕'ationsfor all the elements of the sample studied by 
ICP・OES.The correlation coefficient obtained for all cases were 0.9999 

Plant authenticity: 

The species was identified如 dconfirmed by its specific botanical name by a competent taxono・

mist 合om血eDepar回 .entofBotany， West Yangon U凶versity，Yangon 
Bota凶calname: Angiopteris evecta， Far凶Iyname: Marattiac悶 E

Photo: The whole plant of Angiopteris evecta and its rhizome 

Sample preparation ofrhizome: 

百lerhizome materials were washed thorough1y with tap water and then with double de-ionized 
water， after thatωt and合iedin shade at room temper司ture.These 耐 eds嗣 .pleswere crushed， 
powdered and homogenized， using a mo加 andpestle， and were kept in polye州 enesampling 
bags for analysis. 

Digestion of rhizome sample: 

Specified weight (2.5 g) of rhizorne crushed powder was placed into crucible for heating in an 
oven at 110 oC for 2 hour百 torernove mois旬re.Charring was placed in fumace at 550 oC and the 
ashed for about 4 hr until a white or grey ash residue was ob匂ined.5 m1 of 6M HN03 was added 
to the ash sample to dissolve and digest出econtent and then filtered by Wha加 an(no.42)自It釘
papers，国nsferredぬ 50m1volume凶cflasks釦 dwere diluted wi出 de-ionizedwater [5]. 

Sample preparation of soil: 

百lesoil was air dried for a week and then it was sieved (2・mmmesh) to remove stone and plant 
material. The soil sample was也記din an oven at 11 OOC for 2 hr until brittle and crisp. 

Digestion of soil sample: 
A portion (lg) of dri叫 soilsample was placed 抑制telyin 50 ml beakers and then digested 

wi白 12cm' of a mixture ofHN03・HCI(in the ratio of 1:3 v/v)ぬ n回 r命ynessin an oven at 
1l0oC for 3 hr and cooled. 20 ml of2% HN03 was added into世lIsbeaker on a hot plate to boil 
for 10 mins and cooled. Then filtぽ edinto a 100 ml volumetric flask using Wha伽lan(no. 42) fil-
ter paper and the volumes made up to世間 markswith double de-ionized water [6]. 

Results 
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Figure: (1 a& lb) Heavymetal concen回 tionsin rhizome of 血 giopterisevecta 

No Metals Soil (ppm) Reference value of soil (ppm) 

1 Cd 。 3* 
2 Pb 。 600場事場

3 As 。 10*事

4 Cr 57.3土0.0095 100** 

5 cu 7.014士0，0034 140* 

6 Fe 294.4士 0.1611 50000** 
7 Zn 32.13土0.0041 300* 

8 Mn 696，2士0.082 2000* 

Table: (1) Level ofheavy/toxic metals (pprn) in soil sample of Angiopteris肝 ecta
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Fi思rre:(2)H切 vymetal concentrations in soil sample of Angiopte市町'ecω

Discussion 

In rhizome sample， 
. The toxic metals Cd， Pb and As concen甘ationwere not detected. 

• Cr detected (0.532 ppm) but lower than the permissible limit. (Cr-2 ppm) 

. The conten旬。fFe and Zn concentration were found to be higher than permissible limit 

σe= 20 ppm， Zn= 27.4 ppm) 

In soil sample， 
. The toxic metals Cd， Pb and As concen回.tionwere not found. 

• Cr detected (57.3 ppm) but lower白 血 thepermissible limit. (Cr-100 ppm) 

. The contents of Cu， Fe and Zn concen回 tionwere detected to be lower than permissible 

limit (Cu= 140 ppm， Fe= 50000 ppm， Zn= 300ppm) 

• Cd and Pb causes both aωte and chronic poisoning， adverse effect on ki也ley，liver， vasω・

lar and immune system [12] 

• Ex却po叩suretω0 
旬伊lenc印eof chronic e:位，xpo叩 E問'etωoar路se凶c i包E血eoc α耳Tenceofc 組 c∞er路si泊nvarious or培g釦 seωsp戸e-
cially in the skin and lungs [13， 14]. 

・ChronicexposureωCr may result in liver， kidney and lung damage [12]. 

• Fumes of Cu may cause metal白血esfever with flu like symptoms， hair and skin discolora-
tion[15]. 

• Fe is necessary for the formation ofhae:moglobin and also plays an importa.nt role in oxy-

gen and elec回 n回 nsportin human body systems [12]. Excess of‘Fe' can cause haemo・

siderosis [12]. 

・z設 ispresent in blood and about 85% of it combines with protein for仕加sportafter absorp-

tion and itsωmover is rapid in pancreぉ.Deficiency of‘Zn' causes diabetic hyposomia， 
hypogensia or coma [15]. 

• Deficiency of Mn in human causes myocardial infarction and othぽ C釘diovasc叫釘 diseas-

es， also disorder of bony c副 ilaginousgrow曲 ininfa臨 andchildren and may lead to im-
muno deficiency disorder and rheumatic arthri甘sin adults [10]. 

Conclusion 

-τnere have been no own soil and plant甲Jality瑚且dardin Mya:回国yet.百lerefore，My釘ト

mar still hasωestablish soil and plant quality s匂且dards，血eda:句 generatedin也isstudy 
may also be useful as a basis for formulation of s旬且dardguideline. 

. The selected medicinal rhizome from Westem Bago Yoma which are wi出npermissible 

limit and it is ger悶 allysafe for use. 

. This plant was hyperacαImulator even their soil contain the lower elementallevel. 

• The result from t11is study ean play昌nimportant ro1e in bioremcdiatioll proc乙ssto mitigaお

ωncentr吉!Ionofhω，vy r訂以alsfrom the environme百1.lt was observed that lI1e Jems had 
highel' polential for heavy m古ほlsacむ珪molationthan in soi1 

• As a conclusion， heavy metal distribution da飽 insoil and plant s翻 pleis very useful for be-

comingmain 向島ren問。rguidelines in order to monitoring and avoid environmental pol-
lution become worst in terms of quality of soil and safe level for medicinal plant to be con・
sumed. 
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